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to priee andi termes. That would be fair andi reaRonble. But
that i. not what is saiti. The notice claims that a right existe,
which the issuer knew did flot eit. Surely it in not unfair to
suggest that the reason for this claim in to misisad. andi deeive.
In effeot agreements thus obtaineti are cbteined by fraud anti
duress, and probably therefore voidable.

RMIL-1.LY TICKE~TS AND 2'RÂVELLERS.

Is a railway ticket in its ordinary forni, exclusive evidence,
between the traveller andi the cnductor, of the traveller 's riglit
to be carricti?

Upon no question, untier the law of carriers, han there been
a greater diversity of legal opi: dion than upon the question as to
whoether a rallway ticket in, v between the passenger anti train
conductor, exclusive evidence of the passenger 's right to pas-
sage, or, whether such right eau be estabhisheti outaide of the
ticket by extrinsie evidence. The frequency that the courts are
calieti upon to coflider this question makes it an important, as
well as interesting oe.

Ortiinarily a railway ticker for passage if; regarded. as a mers
token, voucher or receipt atiopteti by the carrier for its conven-
ience, te shpw that the passenger to whoni it was issued ni- solti
has paid the requireti. fare for his right to be carrieti: 25 Arn.
& Bng. Ency. Law, 1074, 1075; Elliott, Railroads, s. 151,3;
Thonipson, Carriers of Passengers, 65; Fetter, Carriers of Pas-
sengers, 711. anti cases citeti; Ps frie v. Penrn. Rtî, Co., 42 N.J.L.
449; Article on "Tickets" in 1. Har. Law Rev. p. 20.
It is rnerely evitience of such right anti cannot ho saiti,
in uts ordinary forni, ans uch a token or voucher, te con-
stittute the sole contract for passage between the carrier anti pas.
senger. As one author puts it: "Tickets issueti by a railway
company to a passenger are prima facie evitience of a contraet
between the railwayý oompany anti the passenger, te transport
the latter andi hii: persorial baggage from the station nameti
therein as the place of departure, te the Station named therein
as the place of destination": Wood on Railroads f 2nd eti.), 1634.
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